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In tin- - pause which followed the
(lecliinition. both men heard

the sound of slelsh bells.
"Tlie!M is Ir. Maxwell," exclaimed

tin .clergyman. know the bells. Can
we not prevent his useless journey?"

At the 'first words the detective had
run out of fhe Mr. Warren hur-
ried' after-- him. When he reached the
front door, .Mulligan was returning up
the walk.

'1 called to him but he did not hoar
me," said the detective. "At any rate
lie did net Ktop. 1 should say that there
wouldn't In' much use in chasms the
team lie's ililviim."
'Mi'. Warren shook his head. The

doctor's horses were much the best In
Wliliston.

"He'll drive to the junction. I ,"

said Mulligan. "That's the only-plac-

In these parts that a man can et
ii way from In winter. Very Rood. I have
half an hour to spare. Suppose I tell

"'.i what know about this case'.'"
"Do. In Heaven's name! I can never

rest until it is all made clear."
"If you expect me to make it all clear

tonlKht," rejoined the detective. "I may
as well wai n you that you will be dis-
appointed. This Is at once the sim-
plest and the most complicated puzzle
1 ever saw, and I've had a hand in the
best that "Htn-to- n could afford, including
the famous ISelicase."

"How do you know that the crime was
committed In this town'."' demanded the
clergyman. "1 hold ICdward Ames
KUilty, and yet you say that the story
that he was here was a lie. Why did
my daughter come here? Where did
Mho nu-e- t her murderer? Why did she
not come to me?"

"She cunie to you," said the detective,
gravely. "Indeed, the fact that she
did so Is almost my o.ily clew."

"What! she came here?''
"Mr. Warren, 1 don't want to startle

you, but It Is an uuiiuestluiiable fact
lluit, a little after nine o'clock last
night, your daughter stood outside that
window and looked in upon you as you
sat at work."

What would the grief-stricke- n man
have given in exchange for the power
to take that knowledge back with him
such a little way into the past? Ills
life, gladly, for it would have saved
hers.

"You can guess how I know this."
continued the detective. "It was. not a
difficult problem. Assuming that the
crime was committed here. I thought it
fair to believe that tile girl came to this
town of her free will. People are not
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Say fills with My

parried around the country prisoners,"
In these days. P.elieving that, I knew
where to go for traces of her presence.
T have seen too many of such cases to
have, any doubt what she would do.

"So T made investigations under your
window. The snow was soft and wet
that night up to nine o'clock when the
cold snap set In. Her footprints, formed
in the wet snow, were perfectly pre-
served. It was only necessary to brush
away an inch or two of light snow over
them. Then I made myjneasuremenls.
I had just completed them when a noise
that 1 made alarmed you In here, and I

had to get away. Hy the courtesy of
fnptnln Thompson I was enubled to
compare my measurements with your
dead daughter's shoes, and the result,
leaves no doubt us to the state of the
case." '

"Sir," wild Mr. Wnrron, "It sooms to
me that you solve this dark riddle com-

pletely. At the time you mention, and
thereafter, the collln which was sup-
posed to contain the body of Ned Amos
lay In his father's house. Who wntched
beside II? Who permitted my
ter'H body to be hidden In It?"

"There," said the detective, laying his
hand on the clergyman's arm, "you
touch exactly the point where the mys-Xjer- y

becomes as dark as the tomb.
Here are the facts. It was Mr. Ames
who watched beside the coflin. We In-

sisted upon It, find sent his son Frank
to bed after the latter had volunteered
for that duty. Frank was worn out
with his Journey and at last consented
to Jils father's arrangement."

"This Is madness," exclaimed Warren.
"It mukes Samuel Ames a party to this
crime. I'reposternus! I have known him
thirty' years and I would stake my life
that he had nothing to do with this."

"So would 1." responded the detec-
tive, icnlmly, "though I've known him
ohly a few hours. When this case stood
in my mind as It stands now In yours,
I own that I was stumped. Itut I
knew there was some way out, for the
facts were plain. If the girl wns here
on Thursday night "she couldn't have
been murdered In lioston several days
before. You see, from the llrst It looked
doubtful whether the crime could have
been committed there, for In that case
why was the coflin ripped open after
having been once closed?"

"I had thought of that, and It had
seemed to me possible Ami might have
feigned death by the use of drugs nnd
have permitted himself to be put Into

, the cntlln."
"No, lr; not Into that coflin.' He

wouldn't have lived In it five minutes.
It was airtight. No, I say again, that
explanation wouldn't stand. The deed
wns done on Thursday night In this
town, and the bodies were exchanged"
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"Hxchanged! Then you believe that
Xed Ames is really dead?"

"1 don't know. It's barely possible.
However, the essential point is that
your daughter's body was put Into that
collln in the Ames house on Thursday
night."

"While Samuel Ames sat by and per-

mitted It!"
"Xu; while he was asleep drugged

of course."
"Urugged? Are you sure if that?"
"What he says makes It practically

certain. He remembers the lift. t hour
alone beside the collln. Then he knows
nothing until he found himself sitting
there with the light of early morning
sireuming into the room. lie wan

ashamed to own that he had slept, and
so he said nothing' abuuit It until 1 ques-

tioned hiiii. Then he described his ex-

perience, and his sensations as awaken-
ing in such a way as to make me per-

fectly confident that he was drugged;
and the thing that makes his story
certainly true is that he described the
effect of u drug about which I'm sure
that he knows nothing at all. It's a

mixture of chloral and one or two other
poisons of that class."

"How was it administered?"
"ICaslly enough. There's a pitcher of

water and a glass on the table In the
dinlng-ioo- of the Ames house every
morning. Mr. Ames drank from that
glass about ten o'clock. Of course the
drug was In it. Now. the man who put
It there is the murderer, but the trouble
is that any man In own could have done
it. Secret entrance to that room was
perfectly easy on tha evening."

"Might not the drug have killed Mr.
theory that she's Lieeirthet'eall the time?
such awful sin. How can human beings
do such deeds?"

"It's beyond nu , but they can. How-
ever, there wasn't much danger of k'J'.l-im- s

Mr. Ames. The man who used the
drug was evidently skilled In Its use."

"Could anyone not trained in medic-

ine-," Warren began, and stopped
ag'.iast.

The detective looked keenly at the
ck rgynian.

"I see what you mean," he said.
".No, no; It was merely a horrible fan-

cy. My mind Is strained to the verge
of madnefs.".

"His Might looks bad." said Mulligan.
"Flight? Whose Might?"
"Cum. Mr. Warren, let's not fence

with each other. Dr. Maxwell has got
out of town In a hurry."

"I won't hear of such a thing.' What
motive is possible? The mere fact that
a drug was skillfully employed is not
enough."

Hand on the nook."

"Certainly not. Thieves use it."
"And Kdward Ames w.is a tWef."
"Hut we don't kn.w that lie was here.

Come, let's see what we do know. Your
daughter ran away fivm In cite some
years ago. You've never been able to
litul any trace of her. Didn't you look
too far av.ay from home? A Mr" I loft
the cemetery I communicated by wire
with an assistant of mine who was in
the Junction, which is the nearest con- -

Hklerable town In this place. He was
on 'his way here. In reply to my ques-
tions, he wi'ivd 'that Charlotte Warren
was seen there Thursday afternoon,
liu-- t he couldn't find out how she got
t'cre. Nkw what do you say to the
theory that she's been here all the time?
And If so, wh ut young man of this place
has made most freipient visits to the
Junction? Wiho' got the speediest

team ofhorses In this place?
"Well, that's only a theory, and I

hope that Maxwell is all right. Hut
remember that 'you never knew on
whose account Chuvlotte left her home,
and-- "

"I have always believed that Kdwnrd
Amos was guilty. If she loved Max-we.l- l,

whywtre they .not honorably mar-lied- ?

'On the other hand, she knew
there was mi hope of my consenting
to her union with Kdward Ames."

"Will, I give that up. We don't
know enough yet to consider such th

any hope of getting anything
out of them. If Ned Ames was In town
ait tine time I'd .be pretty near sure of

Anaemic Women
with pale or sallow complexions,
or suffering frcim skin eruptions
or scrofulous blood, will find
quick relief in Scott's Emulsion.
AH of the stages of Emaciation,
and a general decline of health,
are speedily cured.

Emulsion
takes away, the pale, haggard
look that comes with General
Debility. It enriches the blood,
stimulates the appetite, creates
healthy flesh and brings back
strength and vitality. ForCoughi,
Coldt, Sore Throat, Bronchitis. Weak
Lungs, uonsumption ana fatting Dn- -
eases ot Children.
SenJ or our- pamphltl. Mailti FREE,
Scl'.tfcBowm, N. Y. AllOrunjIiti. 80e.ind$l.
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him. but I can't get a trace of him.
Who's there?"

"1 hear nothing." ,

"There's some one at the door. Not
that mi?; the back d or of the house."

Mr. Warren went to the window and
looked oliu.

"A .man aiinl u boy. Who can they
bo?"

lie hurried out of the room; and pres-sent- ly

returned with Horace Riddle and
old Aimer lthldle, the boy's father.

"My son's got something to say a
you, Mr. Warren," said Kiddle. "Speak
up and ti II the truth for once In your
He."

This tender parent ail ndmonlton np-- pi

m il to make little Impression on the
buy. He was Keying at a book on the
study table.

"That's the Bible, ain't it?" he said.
"Itils," replied the clergyman.
"That's the book you swear on, and

It makes It worse for you If you don't
t f 11 the truth. I'm willing to do It.
Yuu know I wouldn't lie to you, any-
way, Mr. Warren. I never did. And
11' 1 put my hand on that book, nnil cross
my heart, you'H be sure that what I say
is tirue." .

"If yuu niia-f- to toll us that you lied
In the cemetery," said the clergyman,
frowning upon the young barbarian,
"It's unnecessary. This man has al-

ready told me all about It."
"That's what I came here for," said

the boy firmly. "1 told father tihat the
man would t.dl, and you'd think what
1 said wasin't so. It was this way: This
man came to me, ami aKked me Mat If
I'd till ti lie for a dollar, and 1 said I

would.
"Then he Ufld me to say what I did

ray up In the graveyard, and when ho
put those words in my mouth, you could
have km i.'ked mo dowir with a feather.
I didn't da iv to tell him, for fear that I
wouldn't g-- t my dollar, but the truth
was i.!..it I ivu'ly did f.e Kd. Allies, In
the w. :.ls back uf High street, not half
an hour before this main spoke to me.

"1 fay this w ith my hand on the book,
Mr. Warn u, and It's true It's true as
w hat's In the book; every word of It."

Thi li.tt!. fellow's manlier carried
conviction.

"Well, I've run up against a good
many nueer things 'in my life," said
Mulligan, "but this beats them all.
Yomng man, I believe what you tell nio,
and I want to say that it'll be worth
moi-- than a dollar to you, before we're
through with this affair.

"Mr. Ulddle.'Mie continued, "you take
your turn home, and keep an eye on him
all the time. What he says is likely to
convk-- t somebody of murd.'r. and I

don't suppose It's neiiessary to teikolther
of you that it Isn't a thing to be talked
about yet."

(To be continued.)

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF is safe,
reliable and effectual becuuse of the stim-
ulating action which it exerts over the
nerves and vital powers of the body, add-
ing tone to the one and inciting to re-
newed und increased vigor the slumbering
vitality of the physical structure, and
through this healthful stimulation and
increased action the cause of PAIN is
driven away and a naturul condition re-

stored. It is thus that the READY RE-
LIEF is so admirably adapted for the
CI' RE OF PA I N and without the risk of
injury which Is sure to result from the
use of many of the pain reme-
dies of the day.
It Is Highly Important That Every

Family Keep a Supply of

ADWAY'S
READY RELIEF.

Always in the house. Its use will prove,
benellcliil on all occasions of pain or sick-
ness. There Isnothlug In the world that
will stop pain or arrest the progress of
disease as quick us the READY RE-
LIEF.

CURES AND PREVENTS
CoW;, Coughs, Sore Throat, Influenza

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Head-
ache, Toothache, Asthma, Dif-

ficult Breathing.
Ct'RES THE WORST PAIN'S In from

one to twenty minutes. NOT ONE HOUR
afler reudliiK this advertisement need
any one St'l'FER WITH PAIN.

ACHES AM) PA IX 8.
l'orheadache (whether sick or nervous),

toothache, neuralgia, rheumatism,
ami weakness in the buck,

spine or kidneys, ptilns around the liver,
pleurisy, swelling of the Joints and pulns
of all kinds, the application of Railway's
Heady Relief will ufford Immediate ease,
and Its continued use for a few days ef-

fect u permunent cure.
Internally A half to a teaspoonful In

half a tumblpr ot wuter will, in a few
minutes, cure Clamps, Spasms, Sour
Stomach, Nausea, Vomiting, Heartburn,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Sick Head-ueh-

Flatulency und all Internal pains.
There is not a remedial agent in the

world that will cure Fever and Ague and
all other Malarious", Itlllous ami olher
fevers, ulded by RADWAY'S PILLS, so
quickly as RADWAY'S READY RE-
LIEF.

Price IV) cents per bottle. Sold by all
druggists.

AO WAY'S
PELLS,

Always Reliable, Purely Yegetable.
Perfectly tasteless, elegantly ooat.nl.

purge, regulate, purify, cleanse and
strenrthen. RADWAY'S PILLS for the
cure of all disorders of the Stomie!:,
Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Norvous Dis-
eases, Dizziness, Vertigo, Costivenesa,
Plies, ,,
SICK HEADACHE,

FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
BILIOUSNESSINDIGESTION,

DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION
AND ALL DISORDERS

OF THE LIVER.
Observe the following; symptoms result-In- s

from diseases of the dlgssilve orgiuu:
Constipation, Inward piles, fullness of
blood In the head, acidity of tho atotuncn.
nausea, heartburn, disgust of food, full-
ness of weight of the stomach, sour s,

BlnlcltiK or fluttering of tha htsrl,
choking or suffoostinf tsnsr.tioro when
In a lying posturo, dimness of vbloa. dots
or wsbs before tbs sight, fove? ana dull
pain In tha hsad, dtnolsnoy 0- -' porapiru-tlo- n,

yellowness of tho akin and eye a, jvain
In the side, chest, limbs, am stiddan flushes
of heat, burning in ths flash,

A fsw doses of RADWAlf'8 PILI.9 will
free tho system of all tha abovo-aaote- d

disorders, ,

Prloa 25o. per box. Sold by Druggists
or sent by mall.

Bend to DR. RADWAY A CO., Look
Box US, New York, for Book of Advice.
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MEAT MARKET
The Finest In the City. Y

1 'The latest Improved furnish-
ings and apparatus fur keeping
meat, butter and eggs, - r.
' 223 Wyoming Ave,

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
fevcrishuess. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhwa and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria Is on medicine for chil-

dren, luothura have repcutcdly told me of its
good effuct upon their children."

D:t. 0. 0. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria la the best remedy for children of
which I uin acquainted. I hope the day is not
fur distant vln.-- mothers will consider the reul
intercut of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying thidr loved oues, by forcing opium,
luorphiue, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby Bending

theai to premature graves."
Da, J. F. Kincbsloi,

Conway, Ark.

The Centnnr Company, 17

Moosic Powder Co
Rooms 1 and 2 Commowealtb Bld'g,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUSH-DAL-E

WORKS.

Lafflin & Rand Powder Co.'e

Orange Gun Powder
Electric Hatteries, Fuses for explod-

ing blasts. Safety Fuse and

Repauno Chemical Co.'s High Explosives

A Decided More In the Skntes trndo has set
In nnd It ill pay vim to examine the stock of
JL'KISCH'8. at 4;i street. Fine linn of
superior pocket cutlery, razors, etc.. for Holt-da-

trade. Guns and Ammunition at bottom
figures. 'Also some second hand v houls st
prices that will sutoni.h you.Scoluit is believing

Win, Linn Allen
8c Co.

STOCK BROKERS,
Uuy and sell Stocks, llondH and Grain

on Now York Kxchantre and Chicago
Hoard of Trade, either for cash or uo
niai'cln.

Spruce Street.
LOCAL STOCKS A 8PHCIAI.TV.

G. dDB. DIMHICK,

TELEPHONE D.OuJ.

HOTEL WAVERLY
European Plan. Flrst-claB- S ltnr at-

tached. Depot for Hergner Ac Koiile'l
TanuhaeuHer lleer.

IE. Cor. 15th and Filbert Sts.,Pbila.
Most desirable for residents of N. E.t Pennsylvania. All conveniences for
travelers to and from Broad Street
station and the Twelfth and Market
Street station. Desirable for vlsltlni
Scruntonlans and people in the Am
th.ai'lto Hcelon.

T. J. VICTORY,
PROPRIETOR.

CALL UP 3682.

CO
OILS,
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,
J 141 TO 151 MERIDIAN STREET

M W. COLLINS, M'g'r.

ROYAL tISSV. ROYAL
LADIES' ONLYIcte
prciutcil und painful mprntnmttou,
Jnd.mtuin PREVENTATIVE tiir
all ftnmle irrrituli iiir, hold with
sWrittlsfluiriltHtoCurt Sends 3c
stamp for uiirticutsnmnd "Cuidc for
l.ndion." Iniiit on huvniK Tha foyil
Pjujrofsl Tsbleti (ltd Crews Buii)
SMrn IKKM II.HIIVil.nKII. 10. Tra.
nil Oawt I'.O. IIUSi N. Iwk

Vor sale by JOHN H. PHELPS. DriiK-gls- t,

Wyoming; ave. and Bpruce Btreet,

Have yon BoraTbrost, Pimples, Copper-Colore- d

RpoU, Aches, Ota Bores, Ulcers In Month,
Write Conk itemed '.,OT Msv

MBleTeraple,'kleaM,l'll.4orproofiof oorss.
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Castoria.
" Castoria Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior toany prescription
known to me."

E. A. Archer, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians in the children's depart
mend have spoken highly of their experi-

ence in their outside practice with Castoria,

and although we only bare auioujr our

medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that ths
merits ot Castoria has won us to look witn

favor upon it."
United Hospital and Dispihsabt,

Boston, Mass

Allin 0. Smith, tret.,

Murray Street, New York City,

Hand Sleighs,
Baby Sleighs,

.

Clippers, Alligators,

Self-Steerin- g Sleighs,

Steel Sleighs,

Iron Sleighs,

AND THE FAMOUS

Paris Hill Oak Sleighs

In Clippers and Bent Wood Knees
und the Montrose Gas

Tubing Sleighs.

We have over iuo dozen in stuck and
will sell very cbeap at wholesale and
retail.

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.
314 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

THE HIT & CQNNELL

CO.,
MAKCrAClUllIRS' AOEHT1 f0

TRENTON IRON CO.'S
WIRE ROPE.

VAN ALEN & CO.'S
STEEL NAILS.

OXFORD IRON C0.S
MERCHANT EAR IRON.

REVERE RUBBER CO.'S
BELTING, PACKING AND HOSE.

FAYERWEATHER & LADEW'S
"HOYT'S" LEATHER BELTING.

A. B. BONNEVILLE'S
'"STAR" PORTLAND CEMENT.

AMERICAN BOILER C0.S
"ECONOMY" HOT AIR FURNACES.

GRIFFING IRON CO.'S
BUNDY RADIATORS.

434 LACKAWANNA AVE.

Atlantic Refining Go

Slauufacturors and Dealers in

Olh CJ
Linseed Oil, Napthas and Gaso-
lines of all Ki inles. Axle Uroaae,
Pinion Orease and Colliery Cora- -
pound; also a lurgo line of Par
arllne Wax C'an llis. ,

We also handle the Famous CROWN
ACME OIL, the only family sufuty
burning oil In the market.

Win. Mason, Manager.

Office: Coal ExehiiKiie, Wyoming Ava.
Works at Pine Brook.

RHTKR IIOR CO., Ine'p. Cilltal, VAOOW
ai.ftu HHOK IN THE WOULD.

"A dollar anrd a dollar tamrit."
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And all who HunVr from Nerve Strulu,
nervous u. iiiiiiy, lOi ruia of Youth, etc.,
read the Hyinptuins calllliK for treatmentby a Hpei'lulixt.

Ulsui-lei- of Hleep, Nerve Strain, Morbid
Habits, Nerve Kxhiiiistlon, Pressure and
Pain In the Head, SennitlveneHs of theScalp, Incapacity for Methodical Mental
Work, Weakness of. Vision and a Keeling
of Pressure In the Kyes, Depression of the
Mind, a l'eellnir of Anxiety, Sensation of
lIsi5iiii'SH, (ieiiei'ul liodlly Weakness, PuorAppetite. CoiiHtipatluii, Poor Circulation,
Nervous Palpitation, an I'liaccountaljlc
Dread or I'eur, Pain In the Hack und
l.llnbH. lOxcltahle, Constant State of i'll-- ;
rest, etc., etc. If you have these synip- -
toms or a niajority of them, sec a Upe-- ;
clallst at once.

Tor threatened Uruln SofteniiiK. due ,10
excesses of any kind, cull on a Hjn-'-l- IIh L.

In all cases of Chronic Nerve Strain or
Kxlmu;-;tluii- , consult a hpeciullst.

All Neuriilxlc conditions are simply ex-
pressions of Kxhuiisled Nerve Power.
See a Kpei'llillsl.

Sexual Wxcesses affect t lie nerve cen-
ters. The bruin Is the greut nerve center.
Talk Willi a Specialist.
Kidney, liladder. Ulood and Skin Disease.

DR. W.H. HACKER
Is thiionly Specialist in Nervous Diseases
between HuiTalo and New York.

Ofliee, 31 Spruce street, opp. New Hotel
Jenny 11. Hours. Ii u. 111. to 8 p. 111. '
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OF SCRANTON.

WILLIAM CONNLI.I., prcbidcnt.
GEO. 11. CATL1N,

WILLIAM 11. 1'LCk, Cusnicr.

UIKl.l.lOKS:

William Council, Jaruvs ArcbbulJ, At.
frcd Hand. George II. Catlin, Henry Uclin,
Jr., William T. Smith, Luther Keller.

The munneement of this bank points
with pride to It record during the panic
or and prvwous panics, when spec- -

iul facilities were extended to its business
accounts.

THE

TRADERS
national Bank of Scranton.

ORGANIZED 1890.

CAPITAL 250,000

SURPLUS, $35,000

BAMrET, HINKS, President.
V. V. WATSON,

A. II. W 'li.LIA.MS, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
Bnmtiel llines. Jumps 51. Everhart, Irv-l-

A. Finch. 1'leire li. Klnley, Joseph J,
Jorniyn, M. S. Ki'inorer, Charles P. Mat-
thews, John T. Porter. W. W. Watson.

PROMPT, EKERGETlGr CONSERVATIVE

and LIBERAL.

This bank invites the patronaga of bus
toess men and firms generaiy.

Hi's m
LAGER
BEER

BREWERY.
Manufacturers of tbs Celebrate!

IPILSENER

LAGER BEER

Capacity :

100,000 Barrels per Annum

DUPONT'S
MINING, BLASTING UNO SPORTING

POWDER
Manufteturod at the Wspwsllopon Mills, Lis

uiuo ujuui, ru, huii afc w ii- -

mlugtou, Lolas are,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General agent for the Wyoming Distriot

118 WYOMING AVE., - Scranton, Pa.
Third National Bank Builuiug.

AOKRf'IKSI
TITOS. FORD, Httston. Pa.
JOHN B. HMITH ft BON, Plymouth. Pa,
E. W. MULLIGAN, WUkasarro, Pa.

A gents for the RVpauno Chemical Cora-pan- y

s High Exploslwa,

AMUSEMENTS.

THE FROTHINGHAM
Tti TONIGHT a

'Under Naw Management;
And EvHry Night This Week t 8 aharp.J Matinee during this reinsrknbls enitaini.meat.

Marvelous BALDWINSI
wttfe MAHATMAS!

AND THEIR

Snperb Company of Entertainers.

The Strungjst. Queerest and Kannlet nsr
rnriuauee in existonue. PrlcsS i5, 50, 75, and

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
THURSDAY, JANUARY 31.

CHARLES FROHMAN'S COMPANY

The Original New York Cast,
Presenting tho Ksttliiig Comedy by

ARTHUR LAW,

THE NEW BOY and
JAS. T. POWERS

Management of CHARLES FROHMAN.
JhiiusT. Powers, Frederick liouiusuu, It. K.
Cotter, Oeorgo Uaekun. W. R, Shi: !. Helen
himiiitr.1, ltuehul hooth ami othirs. The xm
eompauy and dtalln whieh charsKturlxnd tinungugement of 1M ui(hti st the Btaudar I Th-
uter.iM.Y. bale ot teats open. 'fuesday.Jun. 'itf.

DAVIS' THEATER
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY.

ELLINWOOLVS PLAYERS

IX- -

PRISONER FOR LIFE

A Realistic Melodrama, Depicting Life la
eouio America. A Truly American Play.

Sensational Scenes
Strong Comedy Situations

MISS LILLIAN BAYER In New Songs.
MB, UAKRY BL'RXS iu New Specialties.

ADMISSION, 10, 20 OR 30 CENTS.

TwooerfonnsDeesdAily st2.:jJ audi 15 p. m.

Next Attraetion-"Roy- al Vaudevilles."

N.A.HULBERT'S

I?

f II STORE

WYOMING AVE., SCRANTQN.

STEINWAY S SON

DECKER BROTHERS and
KRANICH t BACK Others
STULTZ i BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of first-clas- s

ORGANS
MUSICAL riERCHANDlSE,

MUSIC, ETC.

OUR

The Great Blood Purifier and
Liver Regulator.

200 DAYS' TREATMENT, $1.00

COMPOSED OF

HERBS, BARKS, ROOTS

And will Po.itivelT rtireall diseases arising
from IMPURE BLOOD, bCCH AS

Rheumatism, Kidney Disorder,
Liver Complaint. Sick and Nerv-
ous lleaduche, Neuralgia, Uvj

Fever und Ague, Scrofu
ficr-siu-

.

Female Complaints, F.rysipe
las, Nervous Aflcctions, Catarrh
und all Syphilitic Diseases.

E. M. 11ETZEL, AG EM,
330 LACKAWANNA AVENUL

Call and Get Circulara.

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
1st Day. Well Man

18th Day. 1WW of Me.
THE OREAT SOth Dav.

prodares the above reaulta ln'30 days. It arts
powerfully and qatokly. Curua when ail oltisrs fait
Vouus men will miuia their teat mauhood. aod old
men mil rerover their youthtul oisor by ualag
HKV1VO. It quickly sad aurely reaterea Konrous.

I.ot Vltalltr. lmpotvaur. Xifktly Eialaalons,
Lost Power, Falling Memory, Was tins Dlseasea. ead
all eOhcta of or eiMwoend ladiacrottoa,
whirh uanta one for etuitr. buatueM or atarrtaco. It
sot only curea by startlns at the sxat of aietaee, but
lassreat nan. tonic and blood ballder. tirtug--

Il'S back the pink flow to pale obeeka aa re
luring tho fire of youth. It wards oS fnaanltr

and OonaumDtioa. IdiIri on hanaa RKVIVO.no
olher. It can be earrlad la teat socket. By mail,
S) 1.00 per package, or all for SS.60, with a pol
Ut written saamntoe to car a refund1
the money. Circular free. Address
DOTAL MEDICINE CO.. S3 Rlvsr St. CHICHOO. ILU,

fox sals r Matthews BroaM Dlwrjlsl
ocranloa Pa.

Standard instruments In atrerjr sens ot
the term as applied to Pianos. '

Exceptional In holding their orielnal ful--
rtsaiiM nf tnn.

, NEW YORK WARBHOU8E, NO.
Fifth avenue.

'
SOLD BY

E.C. RICKER &.CO
113 Adams Ave., Maw Ttlepbona Bld.


